Party Platter Menu

16"
Stone Fired Pizzas
Pizza is our passion. Hand stretched & baked to perfection.

Pick-up and Delivery Available

Serves 6-8 guests.

New! Bacon Chicken Ranch
Grilled chicken, smoked bacon,
smoked gouda, mozzarella, ranch
dressing and scallions.
$19.99

Chicken
Parmigiana Pizza

Old World

Fresh mozzarella, ricotta, sausage,
parsley, pepperoni, Romano cheese,
tomato sauce. $19.99

BBQ Chicken

BBQ chicken, BBQ sauce,
smoked Gouda and mozzarella,
red onions, cilantro. $19.99

Fresh mozzarella, tomato cream
sauce, ricotta cheese, chicken tenders,
Romano cheese and fresh parsley.
$18.99
Pepperoni, sausage, mushrooms,
roasted red peppers, mozzarella,
tomato sauce, fresh parsley,
Romano cheese. $19.99
Mozzarella, Romano cheese and our
tomato sauce, fresh parsley. $14.99

Sicilian

LET COPPERTOP CATER YOUR

Traditional Cheese

Seasoned sautéed spinach, fresh
mozzarella, tomato bruschetta,
creamy ricotta and fresh basil.
$20.99

Pepperoni

Philly Cheese Steak

Sliced steak, sautéed onions, roasted
red peppers, mushrooms, American
cheese, mozzarella, pepperoncinis.
$19.99

Vegan

Our traditional cheese pizza with
loads of pepperoni, fresh parsley.
$15.99

Baby broccoli, eggplant, portobello
mushrooms, basil, oven-roasted red
peppers, garlic oil and tomato sauce.
$17.99

Margherita

Buffalo Chicken

Fresh mozzarella, Romano cheese,
tomato sauce, basil. $19.99

Spicy Sirloin

Sliced steak, sautéed onions,
roasted red peppers, pepper Jack
cheese, mozzarella, jalapeños,
Santa Fe ranch dressing.
$19.99

Grilled chicken, wing sauce,
mozzarella, crumbled Bleu cheese,
fresh parsley, diced celery, ranch.
$19.99

Veggie

Fresh mozzarella, baby broccoli,
eggplant, portobello mushrooms,
oven‑roasted red peppers, basil and
garlic oil. $19.99

at

CopperTop Tavern is proud to be one of the exclusive caterers for
Owera Vineyards, a picturesque vineyard on beautiful Cazenovia Lake.

E vent Catering
by CopperTop Tavern

CopperTop Tavern also offers
professional event style catering
to many off-site locations.

To GO Packages

PAckage 1:

Thank you for considering CopperTop Tavern for your special event!
Contact one of our Catering Coordinators at: Events@CopperTopTavern.com

CopperTop
N. Syracuse

CopperTop
Camillus

CopperTop
Vestal

7777 Brewerton Rd.
N. Syracuse, NY 13212

3380 Milton Ave
Syracuse, NY 13219

4700 Vestal Parkway
Vestal, NY 13850

(315) 458-1999

(315) 488-1222

(607) 729-0164

Delivery

Available thru Door
Dash and GrubHub

Delivery

Available thru Door
Dash and GrubHub

Delivery

Available thru BingBite,
Door Dash and Grubhub

CopperTop
Pizzeria
On Binghamton

University Campus
4400 Vestal Parkway
Vestal, NY 13850

Pizza, Tenders
& a Soda $29.99

Two Large 16”
Traditional Cheese Pizzas

One Large 16”
Traditional Cheese Pizza

One 2-Liter Soda

Ten Crunchy Chicken Tenders

Serves 8-10 guests.

One 2-Liter Soda

PAckage 3:

Pizza, Tenders,
Mac & Cheese &
A Soda $39.99
Serves 8-10 guests.

One Large 16”
Traditional Cheese Pizza
Ten Crunchy Chicken Tenders
Mac & cheese
One 2-Liter Soda

PAckage 4:

(607) 777-3909

CopperTopTavern.com

PAckage 2:

2 Pizzas &
A Soda $22 .99
Serves 8-10 guests.

Pizza, Tenders, Tavern Riggies & a Soda $44.99
Serves 8-10 guests.

CT123 0321

Spinach & Ricotta

One Large 16” Traditional Cheese Pizza, Ten Crunchy Chicken Tenders,
Tavern Riggies and One 2-Liter Soda

CopperTop Party Platters are perfect for
any number of social or business events.

We make entertaining effortless for everything from corporate lunches to
birthdays, anniversaries, holiday parties — no occasion is too big or too small.

Ordering from CopperTop is easy.

Choose your party platters. Choose pick-up or delivery service, give us a date
and time, then voila! For added convenience, plates, napkins, plasticware
and serving utensils are also provided.

Appetizers
Serves 7-8 guests.
Crunchy Chicken Tenders
Hand breaded in our crunchy
bread crumbs. Served with
Santa Fe ranch dressing. $35.49

Avocado Egg Rolls

Filled with avocado, cream cheese,
sautéed red onions, melted cheese,
black beans, eggplant and roasted red
peppers. Topped with diced tomatoes
and fresh cilantro. Served with Santa
Fe ranch dressing and pasta chips.
$35.49

Buffalo Wings

Jumbo wings tossed in Buffalo wing
sauce. Served with celery sticks and
Bleu cheese. $41.99

Sweet Fire Chicken Tenders

Chicken tenders tossed in sweet ‘n
spicy Thai sauce topped with sesame
seeds and scallions. Served with
Santa Fe sauce. $37.99

Stone Fired Chicken Wings
Jumbo wings tossed in Italian
herb sauce. Topped with grilled
banana peppers. $41.49

Italian Egg Rolls

Filled with pepperoni, sausage,
roasted red peppers, jalapeños,
pepperoncinis and melted cheese.
Served with Alfredo, marinara and
pasta chips. $34.49

Grilled Jamaican Wings

Jumbo wings tossed in our homemade
spicy jerk sauce. Served with celery
sticks and Santa Fe ranch dressing.
$41.49

Chicago Spinach Dip

Our homemade spinach and artichoke
dip served hot with homemade pasta
chips. Topped with diced tomatoes.
$35.49

Sandwich
Platters
Made with homemade, hand stretched bread.
Mayo and mustard are available upon request. Serves 8-10 guests.

Lobster Salad Platter

Homemade lobster salad served on a bed of lettuce,
and chopped pickle on our homemade hand stretched bread. $38.49

New! Grilled Veggie Sandwich

Turkey & Cheese

Portobello mushrooms, roasted red
peppers, olive spread, sliced tomatoes,
arugula, grilled eggplant, fresh
mozzarella and Dijon balsamic
vinaigrette. $34.99

Roasted turkey, white American cheese,
lettuce and tomato on our homemade
hand stretched bread. $33.49

Ham & Swiss

Homemade chicken salad with lettuce,
tomato and banana peppers on our
homemade hand stretched bread. $33.49

Black forest ham, baby Swiss cheese,
lettuce and tomato on our homemade
hand stretched bread. $33.49

Chicken Salad

Bang Bang Chicken

New! Cuban Roast Pork

Warm pulled-pork and ham with pickles, melted Swiss cheese,
mustard, mayo, cheese spread and garlic butter.
$35.99

Homemade
Soups
Serves 4-6 guests.

Baked French Onion

Served piping hot with homemade
croutons. Topped with melted
mozzarella and Swiss. $13.49

White Chicken Chili

Tender chicken, white beans,
roasted green chilies, onions and
garlic in a healthy broth. Garnished
with scallions. $14.49

Entrée
Specialty Salads
Salads are served with dressing on the side. Serves 8-10 guests.
California Chopped

Romaine and iceberg with cannellini beans, crushed chips, fresh
tomatoes and Gouda. Topped with grilled chicken, guacamole, crumbly
Bleu cheese and scallions. Served with ranch dressing. $36.49

Bacon Blueberry Salad

Field greens, smoked bacon, blueberries,
candied walnuts and goat cheese. Served
with blueberry pomegranate vinaigrette.
$39.99

Chinese Chicken

Mixed greens, carrots, cilantro, wontons,
Mandarin oranges, peppers, grilled
chicken and crushed peanuts. Topped
with rice noodles, scallions, black and
white sesame seeds. Served with sweet
sesame dressing. $35.59

Entrée
Platters
Serves 8-10 guests.

Chicken Caesar

Crisp romaine, grilled chicken and
homemade croutons. Topped with shaved
Romano cheese. Served with homemade
Caesar dressing. $35.59

Tavern Bleu

Mixed greens, candied walnuts,
Mandarin oranges, wonton chips, roasted
red peppers, red onions and cucumbers.
Topped with crumbly Bleu cheese. Served
with Dijon Balsamic vinaigrette. $35.59

Tender chicken tossed with
mushrooms, carrots, scallions and
Chinese egg noodles in our spicy
Asian cream sauce. $45.99

Buffalo Mac & Cheese

A Buffalo, NY favorite! Tender grilled
chicken and fusilli pasta tossed in our
creamy Buffalo sauce, then baked and
topped with crumbly Bleu cheese and
crunchy crackers topping. $44.99

Tavern Riggies

Our rendition of a classic Utica, NY
dish. Fresh ziti tossed with grilled
chicken, onions and sweet ‘n spicy
peppers in our tomato Chardonnay
cream sauce. Garnished with shaved
Romano cheese and fresh basil.
$45.99

New! Chicken Maria

Grilled chicken breasts topped with
grilled eggplant, roasted peppers,
Roma tomatoes and fresh mozzarella
cheese. Topped with balsamic glaze
and light lemon butter. $46.49

Desserts
Serves 7-9.
New Orleans Beignets

Hand-made-to-order doughnuts.
Served with strawberry sauce
and hot fudge. $16.49

Chocolate Chip Cookies

A dozen homemade chocolate chip
cookies fresh from our oven. $17.49
= Vegetarian

= Gluten Sensitive*

Six Cheese Macaroni & Cheese

Fusilli tossed with homemade cheese
sauce. Topped with a crunchy cracker
topping and fresh parsley. $41.49

Chicken Parmigiana

Italian breaded chicken breasts
topped with marinara, Romano,
mozzarella and parsley. $41.49

Kung Pao Chicken Noodles

Sautéed chicken, garlic, scallions,
peanuts, and hot red chilies tossed
with Chinese egg noodles in a sweet
and spicy sauce. $40.99

Bang Bang Shrimp

Tender shrimp wok tossed with
mushrooms, carrots, scallions and
Chinese egg noodles in our spicy
Asian cream sauce. $47.99

Thai Chicken Noodles

Sautéed chicken, shredded carrots,
roasted peanuts, scallions, garlic and
cilantro in a Bangkok peanut sauce
wok tossed with Chinese egg noodles.
Topped with bean sprouts, carrots
and scallions. $41.49

Beverages
2-Liter Bottles

Pepsi, Diet Pepsi, Mist Twist,
and Iced Tea $3.79

20oz Bottles

Pepsi, Diet Pepsi, Mist Twist
and Mountain Dew $1.79

Bottled Water
$1.69

= Spicy Hot

= Contains Peanuts

*Items labeled with the
symbol use only gluten-free ingredients based on information from our suppliers. All our menu items are prepared
in shared cooking and preparation areas and may not be completely gluten-free. Please inform a manager of any gluten intolerance when ordering.

Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase risk of food borne illness.

